The reduction of residential firc deaths is attained not only by popularization of firc protcction measures such as smoke detectors and residential sprinklers, but also by many othcr cfforts such as improvement of fire safety of appliances and furniture used in homes, popularization of fire-resistive houses, and fire safety education of thc public. This paper cxplorcs a potential approach to fire death reduction by cxamining the factors that affcct firc incidcncc and firc death rates, using statistical analysis of trends by agc group, typcs of homc structure, and causes of fires based on the database of fire incident reports and firc dcath reports in Japan. As a result, it was found that the popularization of safer heating appliances and fire-resistive houses and/or fireproof wooden houses provides us a good prospect for reducing firc dcaths in the future as a potential alternative approach besides fire protection systems. Also. thc dcclining trend in firc death rate of older people seen in recent years will help rcducc thc cstimatcd futurc number of fire dcaths.
INTRODUCTION
The number of fire dcaths in homes in Japan has bccn quite constant for thc 15-year pcriod from 1980 to 1994 (see Figurc I), while that in thc U.S. has declined substantially by onc-third.
or 34 %, in the same period [I] . The popularization of smoke detectors in homes and thc introduction of upholstered furniture and mattresses with less flammability in thc U.S. markct, w u~ell as the decreasing population of smokers, are often rcferrcd to as rcasons for this decrease of fire dcaths in the U.S. [for example , 2,3] . In Japan, the Firc and Disastcr Management Agency (formerly called as the Fire Defense Agency) has conducted many programs to reduce fire deaths, including promoting the developmcnt of residential fire protection systcms and promoting fire safety education of the public. Beginning in 1990> many of thcsc programs *' Japan's Data : Without incendiary I'ircs and suicides
On the other hand, Japan is facing thc problem of a rapidlq aging society. In the abscncc of improvements in Japanese home firc protection, this incrcasc in the sizc and sharc of the high-firc-risk aged population in thc 15-ycar period of 1980-1994 ~, o u l d h w c meant an increase in the iota1 numbcr of fire deaths. Howcver, as seen in Figurc 1. thcrc has becn no incrcasing trcnd. Thcrefore, in this sense, the actual trcnd, while constant and not declining, is not discouraging or reasons for pessimism. but rathcr suggcsts that thcrc must be some factors that have hclped reduce the expected incrcasc of firc dcaths during thc pcriod. This paper cxpiorcs a potential approach to fire dcath reduction by examining thc factors that affcct firc incidcncc and fire dcath rates, using statistical analysis of trcnds by agc group. structurc typc of homes, and causes of fires bascd on thc databasc of firc incidcnt rcports and firc dcath reports in Japan.
COMPARISON BETWEEN FORECAST TREND AND REAL TREND IN NUMBER OF FIRE DEATHS
Figurc 2 shows the forecast trend of numbcr of structurc firc dcaths and its brcakd0a.n by agc group based on the average firc dcath ratcs by agc group during 1983-1987 and the prcdictccl trcnd of population by agc group rclativc to thc basciinc ).car of 1985 1.11. The sharcs of number of firc deaths for "75 and oldcr" and "65-74" arc cxpcctcd to grow stcadil~, during thc pcriod from 1985 to 2020, while thc share for "64 and younger" is instcad cxpcctcd to dcclinc. Then, Figurc 3 shows the comparison bctwccn thc forecast trcnd and thc r e d trcnd in nu~nhcr of fire deaths during the 10-year pcriod from 1985 to 1994. As sccn in this figurc, thc rcal numbcr of fire dcaths has becn consistently below thc forccast cxccpt in 1986 and quitc constant. Hcrc, the question is what is thc rcason for this gap. (numbcr of firc dcaths pcr million population pcr ycur) by agc group for thc pcriod from 1980 to 1994. Thc firc dcath ratc for thc agc group "0-04" has bccn constant around 3.5, ~, h i c h is usually lcss than onc-tcnth of that of "75 and oldcr". Howcvcr, thc highcr firc dcath ratcs for thc two agc groups making up thc agcd havc bccn dcclining significantly, in contrast to thc "0-64" agc group. Thc dcclinc has bccn 45% for thc "65-74" agc group, from 21.4 in 1980 to 11.8 in 1994, and 32% for thc "75 and oldcr" agc group, from 55.0 to 38.0. Asimil;tr dcclining trcnd in firc dcath ratc is also sccn in thc U.S., but it appcars for all agc groups c\,cnl>. ( 5 ) .
Sincc firc dcath ratcs havc dcclincd only for agc groups constituting thc agcd in Japan. this must bc cxplaincd by somc agc-rclatcd factors. Although thc cxact rcason is unclcar at prcscnt, thc author thinks that improvcmcnt in rcccnt ycars of hcalth conditions andior living conditions of oldcr pcoplc, as part of thc progrcss in thc social carc systcm for thcsc agc groups. would bc a possiblc rcason for this dcclining trcnd. For cxamplc. a smallcr proportion of thc agcd population now has physical impairments sufficient to affcct thcir c~ucuation capability in casc of firc. Specifically, the trend in rccordcd physical condition of victims agc 75 and oldcr from 1982 to 1994 shows a dcclining proportion rccordcd as "Bcdriddcn", whilc thc proportion of "Normal" ha% slightly increased (sce Figurc 7). As thc firc dcath ratc of "Bcdriddcn" is 11 timcs highcr than thc total averagc and the fire dcath ratc of "Normal" agcd pcoplc who arc 75 and oldcr is 8 timcs higher thai the total averagc [6] , thc abovc-mcntioncd proportional changc in Figurc 7 must reflect a change in the proportion of thc total agcd population quantifying as "Bcdriddcn".
In addition to thc abovc example, which shows only thc data among firc fatalities, thc data on physical condition of agcd pcoplc who arc 65 and oldcr for thc total population in Tokyo [ 7 ] also shows that thc physical condition of agcd pcoplc in tcrrns of walking capability has bccn slightly improved for thc period from 1980 to 1995, as sccn in Tahlc I. For cxamplc, in this pcriod, the percentages in three catcgorics of pcoplc with rcduccd walking capability --"Walk stcp by stcp", "Walk with hclp", and "Cannot walk", which includcs "Bcdriddcn" --have all bccn dcclining. 
TREND IN NUMBER O F HOMES AND ASSOCIATED FIRES AND F l R E DEATHS BY STRUCTURE TYPE
Thc incidencc of firc dcaths might bc cxpcctcd to bc associatcd with thc homc structurc typc. in view of the lattcr's clear association with potential for firc sprcad. Fircs in ordinary woodcn homcs or apartmcnts arc morc likcly to sprcad bcyond a room of firc origin than fircs in othcr structurc types, such as firc-rcsistivc structurcs or fircproof woodcn structurcs, duc to thc rclativcly weak pcrformancc of associatcd compartmcntation. Tablc 2 shom,s thc firc incidcncc in tcrms of numbcr of fircs pcr million homcs. thc firc dcath ratc in tcrms of numbcr of firc dcaths per 1000 fircs. and thc firc dcath ratc in tcrms of numbcr of firc dcaths pcr million homcs, by homc structurc type, rcspcctivcly. Thcsc firc incidcncc and firc death ratcs clcarl!. diffcr by homc structure type. For cxamplc, thc firc incidcncc of "Wood!Singlcn homcs is thrcc tirncs as high as that of "Fircproof Wood/Singlcn homcs and four timcs highcr than that of "Fire-rcsistivc/Singlc" homcs. (Note: Hcrc, thc tcrm of "Singlc" homcs stands for onc-and two-family dwcllings.)
A similar tcndency by homc structurc typc is sccn in the firc incidcncc for apartmcnts. Thc firc death ratc in terms of numbcr of firc deaths pcr 1000 fires also shows thc diffcrcncc along with homc structurc typc, although thc gap among thc structurc typcs is smailcr than that of firc incidcncc. The larger gap in thc fire dcath ratc by homc structurc typc in tcrms of numbcr of firc dcaths pcr million homcs is thc rcsult of the product of fircs pcr million homcs and firc deaths per 1000 fires.
The rcason why fire incidcncc differs by homc structurc typc is not so cicar at prcscnt, but it sccms that "Wood/Singlc" homcs arc rclativcly oldcr andlor in poorer condition than othcr homc structurc types, resulting in a greater chancc of firc ignition andior Iargcr fircs that arc more likely to bc reported to firc stations.
By thc way, sincc ordinary wooden homes havc been steadily rcplaccd b). firc-rcsistivc homcs or fircproof wooden homes in Japan, the proportion of homcs by structurc t~, p c has bccn considerably changed, cvcn though total numbcr of hoincs has incrcascd (scc Figurc 8). This trend of proportional changc in numbcr of homes by structurc tj.pc must affect thc numbcr of fircs and fire deaths associatcd with firc incidcncc and firc dcath ratc by structurc typc. Figurc 9 shows thc trcnd in numbcr of fircs by homc structurc t),pc in thc I4 year pcriocl from 1980 to 1993. (Notc: Thc data in 1991 is cscludcd hccausc thc clcfinition of structurc t!,pc in a firc incidcnt rcport nfas changcd in 1991.) Thc totttl numbcr of fircs has stc;idily dcclincd 13).
17 % from 16,878 in 1980 to 13.974 in 1993. Only fircs from "Firc-rcsistivc,/ Apartments" havc incrcascd, and by a substantial 57 %, whilc fircs from othcr homc structurc typcs havc bccn mostly dcclining or at lcast constant in thc pcriod. Thc dcclining trcncls in total nu~nbcr of fircs and. cvcn morc importantly, in fircs involving homcs with woodcn structurcs, which havc cspccially high ratcs of firc dcaths pcr 1000 fircs, n,ould contributc to a rccluction in thc numbcr of firc dcaths much grcatcr than any incrcasc in firc dcaths duc to thc incrcasccl numbcr of fircs in firc-rcsisticc homcs. Figurc 10 shows thc trcnd in numbcr of firc dcaths by homc structurc typc in thc samc pcriod from 1980 to 1993. As statcd carlicr in this papcr, thc total numbcr of firc dcaths in this period has shown a constant trcnd, cvcn if random variability has produccd a zigzag changc in death tolls from ycar to ycar. This constant trcnd in numbcr of firc dcaths thcrcforc docs not show the rcduction in firc deaths cffcct from changcs in thc mix of homc structurc typcs and from thc firc incidence by typc of homc structurc, bccausc thcsc cffccts havc bccn offsct by thc incrcasc in thc agcd proportion of the population living in homcs in this pcriod. Howcvcr, it is still truc that thc firc dcath toll is much loalcr than it would havc bccn without thc favorablc cffect of changcs in thc proportional sharcs of homcs by structurc typc and in thc firc incidcncc rate by homc structurc type. And sincc thc sharc of homcs by structurc typc is almost ccrtain to continue to changc in thc same favorablc direction, wc can forccast with confidcncc that this will hclp rcducc potential futurc firc dcaths as wcll. 
TREND IN CAUSES OF FIRES AND FIRE DEATHS
Firc causc is onc of thc important itcms whcn we think of approachcs for rcducing fircs and firc dcaths. Figurc 11 shows thc trcnd in numbcr of rcsidcntial fircs by causc in thc 15 ycar-period from 1980 to 1994. Wc can scc dcclining trcnds for thc thrcc causcs of "Bath fumacc", "Playing", and "Heating". Of thcsc thrcc causcs, "Bath furnacc" firc shows thc most significant decrcasc, by 80 O/n from 2977 in 1980 to 608 in 1994, followcd by thc dccrcasc in "Playing" (46%) and thcn by the dccreasc in "Hcating" (26%). By contrast, thc numbcr of fircs causcd by "Tobacco or Matchcs" has bcen quitc constant, whilc thc fircs causcd by "Cooking" apparatuses show a somewhat diffcrcnt trcnd, beginning with a sharp incrcasc during 1980 to 1988 before shifting to a declining trend from 1988 to 1994.
On thc othcr hand, as shown in Figurc 12, thc trcnds in nurnbcrs of rcsidcntial firc dcaths by cause do not show so many clcarly dcclining trcnds as sccn in thc numbcr of fircs in Figurc 11 cxccpt for thc causc of "Bath furnacc". This lack of morc dccrcasing trcnds might zrlso bc duc to thc offsetting cffcct of thc increasing population sharc of thc agcd, as statcd carlicr.
Howcvcr, thc nct dcclincs in numbcrs of fircs and firc dcaths involving "Bath furnaccs" and. lcss dramatically and stcadily, "Hcating" arc noteworthy bccausc thcy wcrc targcts of thc firc dcaths rcduction program in Japan. This dccrcasc was attributcd to thc popularization of safcr appliances and thc rcplaccmcnt of oldcr oncs by new oncs. Hcrc, thc most typical cxamplc is thc "Bath furnacc" firc. Thc numbcr of "Bath furnacc" fircs was s o high in 1980 that thcy rankcd a closc sccond to thc lcading causc, which was "Cooking" fircs. "Bath furnacc" fircs thcn dcclincd by 80% during thc 15-year pcriod to bccomc thc lowcst-ranking causc in 1994 (scc Figurc 11) . This dccrcasc was achicvcd through a regulation that rcquircd ncwly rnanufacturcd bathtub furnaccs to bc cquippcd with a dcvicc to prcvcnt ovcrhcating. Thc dccrcasc in "Hcating" fircs has similarly bccn achicvcd through thc gradual popularization of safcr hcatcrs such as fan hcatcrs andlor air conditioners, which havc rcplaccd oldcr kcroscnc hcatcrs and flamc-exposed typc of hcatcrs. Thcsc cquipmcnt changcs that rcduccd thc chancc of ignition must bc onc of thc most fundamental and cffcctivc countcrmcasurcs to rcducc thc numbcr of fircs and firc dcaths. In tcrms of numbcr of firc dcaths pcr 1000 fircs b), causc, thc causcs of "Hcating" and "Tobacco or Matchcs" show quitc high firc dcath ratcs, averaging 82.7 and 78.2, rcspcctivcly , during thc pcriod from 1990 to 1994, n'hilc thc firc dcath ratcs for "Cooking" (12.6) and "Bath furnacc" (10.7) arc much smallcr (scc Tablc 3). From thc cicwpoint of cffcctivcncss in rcducing firc dcaths by popularization of safcr applianccs rclatcd to thc spccific firc causc conccmcd, thc firc dcath ratc, dcfincd as numbcr of firc dcaths pcr 1000 fircs, is of coursc important. In this rcgard, thc dcclining trcnd of "Bath furnacc" fircs may not impact so much upon thc total numbcr of firc dcaths, bccausc "Bath furnacc" fircs havc ncvcr contributed a largc sharc of firc dcaths. On thc othcr hand, thc dcclining trcnd in thc causc of "Hcating" providcs us a good prospcct for rcducing firc dcaths in thc futurc, as thc numbcr of firc dcaths per 1000 fircs duc to "Heating" is quitc high.
Figurc 13 shows thc breakdown of causcs of rcsidcntial fatal fircs for cach agc group of victims. Thc sharc of thc causc of "Hcating" incrcascs as thc agc of victims is highcr, and thc sharc of thc causc of "Hcating" is 24 %. or onc-fourth. for thosc agcd 75 and oldcr. This fact also shows how cffectivcly total firc dcaths among thc agcd can bc rcduccd b!, rcductions in fire deaths caused by heating applianccs. 
